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PART I
Aclq (HitrDcec, Pr,esiilenfs Orders and Reguhtions

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islomobod, the l,9th Scptentber, 1973

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
- thc 26th Septembcr, ry73, and are hereby publis}ed for general information :-
- ACT No. LXVII oF r97J

An Act to omend the Lile Insurancc (\dtion(lisdtron) Order, r97z

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Life Insurance (Nationalisation) Order,
t972 (P.O. No. ro of tg72) for the purposcs hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby eaacted as follows :-
l. Stdt dd. ud conmcncement.---( I ) This Act may be celled the Life

Insurarcc (Nationalisation) (Amendmcnt) Act, rg73.

(2) It shall come into force at once

2. Geren l rm€ndmert ot P. O. No. 10 ot 1972.-In the Life Insurancc
$letionalisation) Order, ry72 (P.O. No. ro of t97z), hereinafter referred to as
thc raid Ordcr, for the words " Central Government ", wherever occurring, the
words " Federal Government " shall be substituted.

3. Arendncrt ol Article 22,P.O. No. 10 ol L972.-ln the said Order, in
Ardclc 22, after clausc (4), the following new clause (5) shall be added, namely :-

" (S) /.ny amount due to the Corporation in pursuance of an order of
the Tribunal under clause (3) or an order of the High Court under
section ro5 of the Act lnay be set off against any compensation,
debt, liability or any money due by ttre Corporation to the insurer
or its shareholders or directors under the pror.isions of this Ordcr,
including the amount of compensation payable under Article 59.".

(653)
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2. t-or making a rcce,rri ol any fat.i by rhis ,,\ct authoriscd or
rcqLiired to bc recorec. bj ,i,e ,clisrrar,-

Rs. Peis.

(a) in rtspeci oi a compaul l:ar ilg a nonrinal share capital
ol loss ihan l{s. 1,00,000, a lce ()l . 10.00

t

{

(6.) ii1 rc,pect oi a colnpair),irrvrng a nc,mir',al share capiir.t
or Rs. 1,00,000 ui nr()rc 'olil rc!\ llitn ks. 5,00,000, a
fee ot

(c) in rcspect of a company having a nominal sharc capital
of Rs. 5,00,000 or more but less than Rs. 20,00,000, a
fee of ..

(d) in rcspect of a comlnny having a norrrinal share capital
of Rs. 20,00,000 or more, a fee o[. .

(e) in resp€ct of a company havitrg oo share capital, a fee ol

15.00

20.m

25.00

10.00."

'J Wnsne^s it is expcdienr to provide for the establishmcnt of Adminisfative
f Tribunals, to be called Service Tribunals, to exercise exclusive jurisdiction in
I rop"at of matters relating to the terms and conditions of serviie of civil scr-

?ants, and for matters connected therewith or ancillary thereto;

ACT No LXX oF 1973

'' An Act to provide tor Lha estoblishmenl o[ Service Tribunols to exercise juris-
diction in respect ol maiterc rehttng to the terms ond conditions oI service ol

civil servdnts.

It is hcreby enactd as follows :-
1. tftolt dtle, coEmencemetrt ard rpplicrtlDE.-(l) This Act may bo callcd

the Service Tribunals Act, t973.

(2) It shaU come into force at once.

(3) It applies to all civil servants wherever they may be.

2. Dcfnldons.-In this Act, unlcss therc is anything rcpugnant in the sub
iect or context,-

/i tai-.- ' ciilt seiiant " md-rx a pirson who is, dr has bien,'a cir.iJ iinint ants
''- l- within the megniug of thc-Civil ServaDts Act, 1973 L)<Xt of 1973) :

and ".l

i
. 3. Tdbmals.---(1) The Presidcnt may, by notificstion in the omcial Gaattc,
l- cstablish one or more service Tribunals and, where there are established more than- 

one Tribunal, the President shall specify in the norification thc class or clasgcs
of civil se;vants in respect of whom, or the territorial limits within which, or
the class or classes of cases in respect of which, each such Tribunal shall cxercisc
iurisdiction under this Act.

(z) A Tribunal shall have exclusive jurisdiction in rcs?ect of matt€rs rela.
ting id thc terms and conditions of servicc of civil servants, including ifsdplinery
mattcrs.

r,5.-L- \ e"* I.|.i 7 r9)t.
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(3) A Tribunal shall consist of- rs,, @
(a) a Chairman, bcing a person whof has bcen, or is qualifed to bc,

''(b) such lriirrrl il o[ !ijcirlil!5 lr()l c'ccetlitttt thr(e ca('h :ri lrirt'nt is ii
-: '-' peiicn *,6., pos..,'Ses such q uai ilici, i iorrs as mxy he pie'':ril'rd it qu'litr' {
A rul;''. as thc Prrsideill l)'t] ii{)lll tinre t(r tlruc apl\'rnl

(4) The Chairman and members of a Tribunal shall be aPPointed by the

3 " 3A. Berches ol tht Tribt hi!.--ll) 1'I? power" ami funciiun" oI a -i;iburai , +n may bc cxerc.ired or perforned by Bclches consisitrg of n.,t tcss e DY

thao two netnhcrs of thc 'fribLrnal. includinr! lllc Chair,lau. ccnrti-
tuted by the Chair:nan.

(2) If the membcrs of a Bench diffcr in opiniorr as to the de.ision to b:
giveo on aray point,-
(a) the point shall be dacided accordilig to the opjiri{)r .)f the

nrajority ;

{.i, if the ruernbers are equaliv divided aud thc Chairrrrat of thc
'fribuaal is not himscif a nembcr of thc Bruch, rho c.1,sc $hall
bc referred lo tiie Chairmair and the decision of thc fribunal

other
eased.

)n (4),
liction
'e Pcr-

fnrl
in re+

- (c)

slralt be exprtsiieJ in telms of the opinirrn of the Ch{'irman : and r-days

if the mombers are eqr,rlly tliviilcd arrd th: Ch:rilnan uf th" 
iF-

'fribu-nal rs himsell a menrber ot the tsench, the opioion o1 g," cfer
Chainnan shall prevail and thc tlccision of thc Tribrr)rl sllall l:c
ri\piesscd in tcinx r'rl the opirion irf the Chairnran'.

(a) wnerc an aPPc{r, rcrlEw ur rvpruLrtlq.rwu .u a ucpar tmental autho
rity is provided under the Civil Servants Ordinance, 1973, or ?ny
rules against any such order, no appeal shall lie to a Tribunal unless
ttrc agfieved civil servant has preferred an appeal or application lor
review or representation to such departmental authority and a period
of ninety days has elapsed from the date on which such appcal,
application o; representation was so preferred; al$ f,

r
+

o)

(2) w
.uthority
the tppeel

(a)

no appeql shall lie to a Tribunal against an order or decision of a

depanmental authority determining the fitness or other*ise of a
person to bc appointed to or hold a particular gost or to bc promc
tc to " x;r- ---'- 

Tribunal against an order or I
rr r uo aol,eal shall lie to a

"' i"Lf""illi i'fpt't-tnut auth;rity mad; at aDy time bclore t2l

in"'lii'r.tv-,,iog"" 16 nt'

in the casc of a penalty of disrnissal from service, removal from
scrvice, compulsory retirement or reduction to a lower post or
timescalc or to a lowcr state in a time-scalc, to a Tribunal rcferrcd
to in subsection (3) of section 3; aad

(b) in any other case, to a Tribunal referred to in sub-section (Z) of that
scction.

Explonotion.-ln this section, " departmental authority " means any autho
rity, othcr than a Tribunal, which is competent to make an order in nspcct
of any of the terms and conditions of cr\dl servants.

5. Pomrs ol ftftonrt*-{l) A Tribunal may, on appcal, coofirm, rct
rsidc, vary or modify the order appealed against.

T

I

I
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(2) A Tribunal shall, fol the purpose of dccidlng any appeal, be deemed to
be a civil court and shall har-r the same po\1,ers as are vested in such court
uuder the Code of Civil Procedure, r9o8 (Act V of r9o8), including the powers
of-

(a) enlorcing the attendance of anl person and examining him on oath;

1b1 cr.rmpelling the produc tion o[ documents;and

(c) issuing commission for the examination of }\,-itnesses and documcnts.

any party to such a suit, appeal or application may, within

7. Lioitrtion.-The provisions of sections 5 and 12 of the Limitation Act,
r9o8 (lX of r9o8), shall apply to appeals under this Act.

6. Abrtement ot suits rnd other proce€dings.-All suits, appeals or aPpli-
L ations regardint an)' matter within the iurisdiction of a Tribunal pending in
iny court immediately belore the commencement of this Act shall abate forth-
with :

Provided that
ninetv davs of the
priati-:Frilrsna I)in
appeal or applicati

resoect of anv such mafter which is in issue in such suit.
on!ftstoAlii/..-^3;( .7.U. -l^1n+.7t, -;t Edua*! pnoJt- .. 4hh.-.L {D-lL,!

I

8. Rules---(r) The Federal Govemment may, by notification in the official
Gazctte, makc rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(2) tn particular and without preiudice to the generality of rhe foregoing
power, such rules may provide for all or ary of the following matters,iramely:- *tr*"UJu"rr4]F

(a) requirements as to the number of members of the Tribun4J neccs-' ' sary for hearings before. or order or decision by, a Tribunalf, and

1b1 filling for a specifled period any vacancy in the ofrce of the Chair-
man or a member of the Tribunal caused by the absence on leave or
otherwise of rhe Chairman or, as the case may be, a member.

9. Repcal.-The Service Tribunals Ordinance, ry7g (XY of rg71l, is hereby
repealed.

ACT No. LXXI o! 1973

An Act to reguiate the appointment oI persons to, qnd the tems and conditions
oI service ot persons in, the service of Pokiston

_ W{EREAS it is expedietrt ro regulate by law, the appointment of persons to,
and the terms and conditions of service of persons in,-the service oi pakistan,
and to provide for matters connected therewiti or ancillary thereto:

It is hereby enacted as follows ;-
1. Storl tille, epplietion ard commctrcemo[t {l) This Act may bc callcd

the Civil Servants Act, 1973.

(2) It applies to all civil seryants whereyer they may bc.

(3) It statt comc iato force at otrcc.

t. 9t,^ y1
I S'".t adY Eir#4 t-'q"'




